Freehold Area Open Door strives to distribute the best quality of food we can. Open Door receives food from various sources; including growers and producers, grocery stores, USDA, and the public. Just like a grocery store, Open Door has to sort, inspect and process all product. Some of our product may look a little different – produce may be in weird shapes, cans may have slight dents, exterior packaging may be taped, and dates may have passed.

We will accept all non-perishable donations that have not expired.

Items we **cannot accept:** unsealed packaging, damaged cans with spillage or rust, expired baby food, expired baby formula, items with no nutritional or ingredient information, expired over the counter medicines.

Expired non-perishable items may be accepted if they are sealed, not damaged, and do not exceed 6 months passed the “Best if Used By” date.

Perishable items can only be donated by appointment for food safety.

Non-perishable donations can be received at 39 Throckmorton Street - Monday-Thursday 10:00 - 2:00 at our back entrance in the Broad Street Parking Lot. Look for the red door!

Donations may also be accepted 7 days a week 7am - 7pm at the Co-Cathedral of St. Robert Bellarmine 61 Georgia Road in the main gathering area through the glass doors. Please look for the designated spot for Open Door.

#betheone #fueledbyfoodstocknj
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